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Gov. Perkins' Message.

Governor Perkins1 message ean-n- ot

fail to satisfy all men who are

willing to write the word Califor

nia without a surrounding guard
of superlatives and an artillery
regiment of exclamation jxints.
He indicates soberly and plainly

the material advancement of the

state, and suggests not a few de-

sirable movement either in new

directions or in paths which havc

not yet been made broad public
highways. The new Constitution

has been subjected to closest

scrutiny; has boon scraped, picked

and examined by experts; and

though some parts have been

shown to be poorly woven, on the

wltblc it has stood the tests ex-

ceedingly well, and shown itself to
b ftnnip.t.liinn' else than shoddv. ff
the world comes to an end during
the present year, obviously it is

mother Shiptoifs prophecy that

will do the deed, and not the pres-

ent organic law of California. The
present legislature can easily rem-

edy its important deficiencies, and
the-fo-o- f litigation which threat--

ened to envelop the people of our
sister state will have been blown

away. The Merchant says:

The Governors assertion as to the
check in our immigration, is most
true, and his suggested remedy is a
good one. It is to appoint an au-

thorized commissioner on imm-

igration, and calls upon the district
agricultural association to forward
to the state association full and
sufficient data upon that and all
kindred topics. 1 ne suggestiMii
urging the adoption of the Penn-

sylvania plan, which is a modifica-
tion of the National agricultura
department, is a good one, since
the efficacy of the scheme has been
thoroughly proved in the Quaker
state. The cause ot increased
taxation rates, with an increase of
taxable property, is accounted for
upon the ground of the enormous
increase in appropriations. 1 in;
actual state expenditure has been
reduced some thousands of dollars
n speaking of transportation the

Governor says:
It is the peculiarity f transpor-

tation that its own highest interest is
best subserved by encouraging produc-
tion, promoting prosperity and creat-
ing wealth. At its most vital part,
the interest of transportation is

identified with every
other nnral, political, financial and
commercial interest existing in civil-
ized society, because the promotion of
its own good is reached only through
the prosperity of all other interests
Its most selfish consideration, there-
fore contemplates the highest general
welfare.

On the whole the people of
California may feel well satisfied
with the administration of the state
and Avith its present position.
Future prosperity seems to be as
certain as any uncertain thing can
be. Human wisdom or fear can
not discover reasonable grounds of
doubt as to the ultimate success
in almost anything undertaken, and
the beating of cymbals and pound
of drums will not hasten the time

to a marked degree. Hard work,
it is beginning to be realized;
must take the place of the various
instruments which have been soun
ded so far without effect. In these
days the walls of a city do not fall
down merely because they have
been marched around several

times and dinned at by sundry
pipers and drummers and dulci-

mers and sack buters.

Tke following table sbows the
ratio of representation in congress,
and the number of members un-

der each apportionment since the
commencement of the government.

Whole No of Rep.. Ratio.
1789 6T 30.000

fc"T7W 105 33,000
1803 HI 33,000
3813 181 35,000
1823 213 40,000
1833 240 47,700
1843 223 70,680
1853 237 93,423
18G3 243 127,281
1873 2H3 131,425

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks,
Shippin-- - Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortpraj-es-

, etc, for Sale at Tiik
Astorian office.

t) mmn
Astoria, Oregon, Saturday Morning. January

New Story About Lincoln.
M kMMri ltepulHttMi.

It was in the early days when
the culture and experienced states
men thought it incumbent to guide
the backwoods President. Sena
tor Sumner called one day to fur-

nish his share of the advice. He

talked long, learnedly, and, as
usual, rather dictatorial. Lin-

coln
.

heart! him through, smiling
occasionally, but making no re
marks. But when the stream
oi senatorial eloquence finally

stopped, he said, to the utter
amazement of his distinguished
guest: "Stand up, Sumner, and

let us measure backs.' Sum

ner stood up. but with the reluc-

tance of offended dignity, and the
two backs were brought in con

tact. "Ah,-- said Lincoln, when the
measuring was ended, "my back
is a good deal longer than vours,
Summer; yes, a good deal longer.''
The interview, as might be sup
posed, was speedily terminated,
and as the door closed upon the
tall form, Lincoln remarked, as if
soliloquizing, to a friend present:
'Summer's a smart man, a mighty
smart man. "What an education
lies got: 1 wish J had sucn a
one. Summer ought to be king
of Prussia; the place would just
suit him."

A Modern Gretna Green.
New York Tribune.

J u the town of West Alexander,
Penu., twelve miles from the Ohio
and two miles from the West
Virginia lines, lives a magistrate
who is reported to have married

1,00 couples within two years,
and to have built a fine house with
his wedding fees. His popularity
arrises from the fact that the laws

of Pennsylvania do not require a
marriage license, while those of the
two neighboring states do. He
will marry a couple without their
leaving their carriage, or he will
allow them to remain all night and
take breakfast with him, charging
judiciously for board and lodging.
His regular charge for marrying a
couple is .5. He sometimes has
from three to five couples at a time
waiting to be made one, and all in
a hurrv for fear lest those who

pursue will catch up in time.to for-

bid the banns. Sometimes an en-

raged father or terrible big broth-

er of the bride arrivos after
the ceremony is over, and
proceeds to vent his rage on the
winds and make dire thrtmtnings
and even offer violence. In an
emergency such as this, the magis-

trate's son, who is his father's con-

stable, lays the serious charge of
disorderly conduct against them.
At one time a relative, in pursuit
of a bride, was so violent that it
became impossible for the constable
to arrest him, when the whole
town rose en masse and helped to
put the offender in jail. The place
is popularly known as Hardscrab-ble- ,

and whet' John T. Norris, a
detective of Springfield, Ohio, from
whom the Cincinnati Gazette gets
the facts, inquired the reason, he
was told by an inhabitant it was
'because it was such a hard scrab
ble for runaway couples to get there
before the parents caught up."

The Olympia Transcript claims
to hare found another mare's nest
in the territorial revenue law. This
law created a territorial board of
equalization, but failed to provide
for them any county returns of as-

sessments to work on, besides re-

quiring the territorial board to
meet for equalization before the
county boards meet. In conse-

quence of the muddle there is

nothing the members of the terri-

torial board can do except to drarr
their pay.

Blanks, Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warrantv deeds, at this office.

The Astoria Message. to
removes

On mbui nth. : uneasiness which a person feels from
The message of Mayor Ireland .dependence and obligation. It.affords

. plea-sur- to creditor, and therefore
of Astoria, just published m iiiK gratifies our social afiectioii. It pro

- motes that future confidence which is .m
Astokia.n, is an excellent docu- - eretiiiKtoaii honest mind. It opens

having the ran? merit of, a prospect of being readily supplied
with what yon wanton future occasions,dealing with figures and facts rath- - i

It wlVrS a nf onr virtue:
ttitiii It contains ' anc jt is a Hw"n' we know to be riht,er hoUi n jMt of jlfc,tiw ani MUml ccon.

item of no small importance. We omy. ritulh.it i.-- the noun of

quote: "Our trade With Alaska XeS?1'. tsnpporisi oik Mtiuiitr, inv uuiimi'
nia, Captain James Carroll, mak- -' The h.hlitiiiu of Xortliw.s and
ing regular monthly trips. The ri "" - "- -

. Ik-- 1 tin- - t. xinl cmbrtuinr the creat
trafiic is increasing largely. Our, VM:t.Vof ibe Walhinci and it- -
trade with San Francisco is bv far j ctijy m?vh iiMilh of sprir.p. .iimnwr
the most imiiortant, and besides aid aa'amn w,i.tlthtMrealnto-tji- l

. . to t.nUHfn or extern Oregon tor bright
sustaining two first class steam- - am ciHH..rft weatlter awl x fencing and
ship lines equipped with the finest! branny atinorjiitere. five winter
and fastest steamers afloat, the nioi.ths. fmm NovcmW to March, brinjr

IvKinliHii nun iin"luoe, in due
btate of California, the Oregon and j vpa.rtt. unfar-lin-s cn.r.-- . TImso lain re-t- he

Columbia making regular trips twd, but cjucHv prevent, labor uat-id-e,

every five davs. has a first class ! ". V of i.--
o duyof

wrobT, at a third of thorn are dry
line of packets making regular; i,ritt.
trips." We are truly to hear
from brother Ireland this report or others finding inac--

nf Atnri,! . curacies ill our .shipping list will confergreat prosperity
( a fuvor by ri.,M,r,jn., tlic i0 this
i office.

Gladstone's Position.
San PrattfiMf Call, .Ian. Iltk.

.'1 he Prime Minister of England
is evidently stronger in parliament a splendid
than was anticipated bvcorrespon-!saentt,- "l

. Z J wrappers
dents. lie is exposed to a coali -

.

tion of extreme liberals or home;
rulers with the eonservatives, bur Briefs, and in fact every possible- - Representing capital of s7.ooo.ooo.
if lio elimilr fail nf n innioritv over! Stvle PrIXTI.VC is done as well VAN DUSEX. Aucnt.

such an unnatural at The HOTELS AND
Rooms as else instill be much stronger than State. Call and

either faction the majority, j ami prices.
While Gladstone's land bill, aSj
outlined, does grant the Irish 'JSuSKRhSiAdveilising.
tenant the full measure relief Columbia river mn other .state paper.

demanded, it proposes a vast im- -

provement on present conditions.

It is as nidical a measure!
as can be taken at once without I

:.- - 1...:. .. fPl.-- . 1 KI.iHviiiii revuiuiiwii. i ne iiiiisii :

UUIISLTVilLIYI? and the Irish home I

'"DILIis OF WAY DILLS,ruler may combine to defeat it,, KccpLs and n k,U of Commeri

butticlrisii Jana question woum
I

then become more threatening than i

eve, The defeat of the bill bv.C'SSSfwerod
'the union one partv

v
who

.
I

4.1....1.4- 7.1 .t- k (, Aii,,n-1- ,
LllUU"llL il um nob i i,ti tuuujjii
with another which thought it went
inn tvnuld nnlv :i iinmin:il

. . . . I

defeat ot the ministry, isefore
the people, the coalition could not
be maiuUiined.

i ! l t!uu MilvertiMii; did not imj
..l:t

" " Alvrtiftenient are tin- - iiiiki !

..': ....r vh. iM'ver liitrud-- , bat 5.

v.-- ! fail to make theniM-he- s Uimiau.
And are xeen and reiiienilMTiMl lsii;f
!li will of Hie render wJhi voiilil not j

forget them if Itc would.

"C'-WI- WRiits tit know xlxtut tha '

snitt SlnU- - where e.jHH-L- enunl in j

v;uc StJj.s iw Itcml ot tlw etitin- - pfti:n-lum- .
--fil fl ill U I). C. IivImimI 1.t Tiik

.isi.kian. y Or--- uii iwiMj-r- , 4.l j

Ueli-- i t le"b Mi tb hiUtis-- ; vfUre-t- m.

r"rTo dicriiniiiHte lnHweeli wlwt
is mw.s nd what Is dvertii in an
item is often n diAk'iilt nk for n r.

NeWs-taper- to Ik on tin safe
s!de. jui-- t elmr"e wIkmi Hh item liriim.
ni'tiiey to otlHr.s. Seli i lHit
ami in romdiatiec witli the la of Ihis-s;;i-- s.

mid without tin's dieri!iiiiiitlou a
iiewMjer will fail. finaiK'iallj.

v5t-- A weltliy merelmnt
is rejHirteil h liavin-- ; Miid: I alwirt5
feel happy when lam advertising, ftir
tlK'ii 1 know, thfttwakinj or alee j 'in. I

!i;ive a sirunj-.thou;- li silent orator work-in-s

for me: one who never tires, nevei
never makes mistakes w lie

is certain to enter the households from
wlijeli. if at all. trade must ciniie."

desire it to be distinctiv
iitiderstiMHl that those who send us ad
vertiseiiieiits from abroad, must end
Uu'ensli with they
would have them apjiear. have
muiiiK-- r of advertisements sent us from
slrausers .saying. "Please insert and
send bill.' This we cannot do; the cash
must accompany the copy and the order

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth V. Fowle
& Sons. Boston.

Marvel not tliat I say unto you, ye
must pay Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, bath

eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astokian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which
hath withheld.

over go shopping without con- - j

sultinc the advertising columns of The j

Astoiiian. They will tell you where!
best banrains are to be had. and just

rwhut merchants are alive and doing
basiuess.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astobian office.

I ITWIiat DleaMiro it i pay onesj
debts! In the first niace.it t lint

the

inent,

one
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As a compendium of news and
miscellany publication of the north

TJ WeeKlv Astokiak.
number now ready. For
c,mntcr ,with or "wthoufc

for ten cents a copy,

Lawyer's

t?rT- - 1 1 TnTiii'tiKT a en
pQiimHC 1i i "".itivn." "rif"1"lllil I lllQ "V UUUi' nn lilt! sUvJW?ti tk Astoria office.

ENVELOPES.
A LAROKSTOCx JUST Ol'KXED. AND
A will bo fold by (he bunch, or by the
lllwll,an,i, al Tiik .bToKia office.

!

cianinuBS, yKwwn YSf. f
CALL. ORDER.nfefc

j

j

promptly, and to do it nicely, set your Killnnv nn l Mqfntnanlc nrmtAil ita)bl UM I.M.IVUH.MW 'tll-- -
TUB ASTUKiArt U1UC0

D0 NOT SEND AAV AY
For Printinir of anv kind until

yoa have trioJ THE AST0K1AN Office,

OLD PAPERS.
A VINO DETERMINED TO CLOSE cut
our stock of old paper now h the timi

Dcure a lot for bandy purpoes, at
1'UK A3TOBU.S- - uffic.

j... Mcn-iiu-l Man is Merciful to bis rU'iist.'

o.vijV a." ci:.ts.
ALREADY SOLD ' 'OOU.UUU . .

A trei'iscow t'..

6fti!iisSS!ik $lfRW WzL. i

j

HB KT n M ll
'

ft f a - --jpjs s.

HOBS 1jr

Aim ins nis.aMs. u j

B.J. KEA 'BALL. ,11.1).
Full of Valuable and 1'raetien! In- -

formation, nml Contniiiiii: an
IXDKX OF OISKASKlS.

Whieh gives, tlie ymttoiiis. ami the
Rest Treatment tt e.u-l- i ; a table givin; all
the principal dru;N used .'or the Horse, with
the ordinary dOM. efleets, and authtote when
aiKilvm: a table with an en;nivlnr oi the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for tellintrthe :ueof thellorM; K5 engrav-
ings showing the imiKirtaiit 'toints in the
Mniettire of the horse, also illiLstrating itsi-tio-

assumed by sick liur in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipt:,
nitinv o. which Mould iiht : hurse-owii- cr

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have swn it rummciid it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
th hlgitcst terms, even stating that they
prefer it to books which cost Sfi uO to $to at.
I)o not throw away your moue in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
IV book of ICO pages, in paper covers, giring
you more practical Information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we arc satisfied 110

HOUSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment alwut investing 23
eenLs lulls purchase, if did but know the
value of Its content. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our fanning fricnils daily need hi
their business, provided at cost
instead of being obliged to pav the enonnoiw
profit' demanded by the Publishers or most
Agricultural Hooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
or this valuable little Treatise on the Horse.
single copies of uhleh we .shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper. postage pre
paid by us ou reccpt of

23 OjES:N"-2?S- .
I'cmlttauces may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
D. C. IRELAND,

Astoria, Oregon.

t
B ANION G AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

A.

hr

he

X, W.
BROKER, BANKER

-A- ND-

INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE UOUItS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. 11. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hie Insurance Co.,

OF
.1. F. Hocoirrox Presfitent
Chas. K. Stoijv Secrrlarv

ko. I Stokv Agent for fi;oii

OilIal jHiid up in U. S. gold
coin $ 300 000 00

I. W. CASK. Agent,
ClK'ii.'.miis street, Astoria. Oregon.

S67,o6o,CAPITALr
LIVEPvPOOL AND LOHON AND

GLOBE,
N'OSTH BRITISH AllD aEKCAN-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
1"IRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

A. J. 3IKGLKK. C S. AVKICIIT

OCCIIE.T IIOTKI..
MEGLEK & WRIGUT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

PROPRIETORS ARE IlAPPV TOTHE that the above hotel has been
ri'iminted mid refunilshed, adding Rreatly to
the comfort of its pilots and is now the best
hotel north of San FmncLsco.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

'MAIhlKfc,u "" " ASTORIA

Mrs. s. x. Aii. p,.riet or
milETRAVEMNG PUP.LIC WILL FIND
X the Pioneer first class in all repects.and
a .snare oi ineir paironae ts respeciiuuy
stHiciieii.

QyiJoard and liMlplngby the day or week.

Restaurant.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PROPR.

millS ISA FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT
X Kent on tut kuronenn plan, hresn oys
ters in every tyle. Main street, hetweeu
v iiuiiaiuiLs aim riiu-iiit- iuv.
C. W. KNOWLK.s. A- T- ZlKllKK

CLVUEXDOX IIOTKI..
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER 6. KN0WLES, Proprietors.
l"rB ttknfl fit. ! flin tliTillCO.

alliance, heaTd cheaply Astoriax RESTAURANTS.anvwhere the
would examine snecimens

perhaps

LADING,

Pittsburg

and

printer.

the

9Books, Pamphlets,

PIIOTOUIIAPHIC

EXA3LINE,

CASE,

Mutual

CALIFORNIA,

Post-offi- ce

a.stokiax Tile !

Ih.tel ' his and fu-r-
jobs done order.

' I'ii""011i - '

iiK.vitv l'fiTiii. - - maxac:kh'
iU Frmit stree.. hetween Main ami Salmon, I

PORTLAND. OREOON. i

Hoard and I.odsiiM'. ikt week ... 4
Hoard and Lodgine. per day . .. 1

ItoanKwitiioiiihHigiiigi jierweeK
Meals ' ; IjHlgug2r .To cents.

Itememhcr Henry Uothe when you go
rortlaud.

IKUUUt'5 MKbl ULAbb

Ovster Saloon. I

MAIN STKEKT. ASTOKIA.

announce tue

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

Tliat he now prepared to funilsh for them.
first class siyie, ami every siyie.

OYSTEKS, HOT COFFEE, ETC.

TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

main stkeet.
I'leuse me a call.

KOSCOK Proprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will serve to their customers from this

ate follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Oynter Alway.M IXaud,

And will be kept a class Oyster Sa-

loon. In first ckiss style.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

DE3. a.. TJIKTJ?a".
dealer in

FA3IIJLT GROCERIES,
2CAILS, MILL FEED AIVI HAY.

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on sale. Astona.Oreson, cor-
ner of Main and Sqiiemocahe streets.

1VAK IS WITHOUT
FURTHER NOTICE

And no terms of peace until every In
Astoria has a uewsuit

--HADU BY 3IEAVY.
Ijnok at the prices :

Pants to order from - - iS
Pauls, (Jeuuiue French Cassiinere - 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 25

The finest line samples on the coast to
select from. P. .1. MEAXY,

ercluuit Tailor. Tarker House.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

TTK. 31. f. JEXXIX;S.
l'HYSICLVN AND SUltOF.ON.

nmduate University ViRinia. 1863.
Physician Hity View liospltHi, Baltimors
Cit . Ifc00-T- 0.

Office Cage Allen's Wuiidln?, api
stairs. Astoria.

0)

TTT31. I. RAKKK. ;

OFFHK-- - Ne.t door to Capt. ICnters resl
deuce. C'axs Street.

Ofpi-- Hot' lbFrom i a.m. to 11

from 2 i. to 4 i. ji.

PENTIST,
ASTOIHA, - - OKEGOK".

Rooms in Allen's building tip stairs, corner'
CasMiuit Sieinoche streets.

TT A. 31cIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Huihlmg.

ASTORIxV - - - OREGON

I Q. A. BOWL-BY- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenniiiiis Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOK

VAN DQSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ChenamtLs Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent "Wells, Fargo Co.

c. II. BAIN & CO..
DRAI.EIC

Doors, IVindowM. Trsa
sonis, Luruber. Etc.
or maten'als and estimates made

without barge.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.

A.stor.streets.

WII.T.IA"11 FRY.

BOOT
PRACTICAL

MAKER.
ANI SHOE At

CiiKN'AMi'R Stickkt. Adler's Book
store, - Astokia. Ohkgox.

tSr- - Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. (live me a trial. All orders
promptly Tilled.

W3I. rilliKXHAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREOON.

Hot. Cold, Shower.
"M,'tfStrain and Sulphur s---

BATHS.

35Speeial attention given to ladies' an
hildren's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

JAY Tl'TTLE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Over the White House Store.
ItEsiDEN'CK Next door to Mr. Munson'a

house, CheiiamiLs Mreet, Astoria,
Oregon.

J G. FAlKFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Orezon.

Refer by permission Rogers, Meyers Co.,
Allen Lewis CorbittiMaoleay,

Portland. Oregon.

IXGALLS.

'. KHAItl.

npMTiQT

Dental Itooms. (SSrMUSTKU't

Photograph I'.iuldiii!

Wilson & Fishef
IlKAI.KItS IX

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheetj Round and Square Prepare4
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GAEDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pro-
duce sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OUEOOX.

First Class Saloon,
.!. .!. Ill LEY. - - PKOPllIETOE,
On the lloadway, opposite the Oregon Kai- l-

way and Navigation Co's wharf.

Bagatelle Table,
(The Chinese must go.)

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic
WIXES, LIO.UORS AND CIGARS.

Chinaso Heer.-5- o

J. T. B0HCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTOKIA,

Manufacturer and Packer

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Casli paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturceon. and smoked Salmon put

up In tins to snip any part of the worlcL.
Also, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up In cans
anu warrumeu io Keep any icngiu
Depot at Kogers Central Slarket,
Cass and Cheiuunus streets, Astoria.

BLANK BOOKS
T)RIXTED AND BOUND TO AXY SIZ8
L and ruled any order, at

Thk Astobu office

Daily Is at the
A w1V,KIA: .", "

,"-,"- ,:
01EJ:pN"-Clarindo- n

room. wntniet in line
iiish the glass. Small

HOTEL 7.UR RHEIWPFALZ,
I2LTSC'IIKS KASTHArs. -
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